Nana by Bukowski, Charles
NANA
she has fucked 700 men in 10 
major cities.
5 have suicided
3 have gone entirely mad.
every time she changes a city
50 men follow her.
now she sits on my couch
in a long blue dress
and she's not dead
she's quite healthy
even looks innocent.
"I lose interest in a man," 
she says,
"when he begins to care for 
me. "
I refill her drink
then she pulls her long dress back, 
shows me her panties.
"don't these look sexy?" she asks.
I tell her that they do look sexy.
she gets up, walks across the room
through my bedroom and into the bathroom.
soon I hear the toilet flush.
her name is Nana and she has been upon
the earth
5,000 years.
—  Charles Bukowski 
San Pedro CA
LIT NOTES::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
The Spring 1979 issue of beyond baroque (P.0. Box 806, 
Venice CA 90291) carries a well-done tribute to the late 
James Callahan of hors commerce press. Callahan's small 
press was active in the 1960-1970 decade and was character­
ized by editorial and business integrity. In 1965, the 
press received the WORMWOOD AWARD for Christopher Perret's 
Memoirs of a Parasite. JT The 1977 Index of American 
Periodical Verse by Sander W. Zulauf & Edward M. Cifelli 
has been released. Well done and well printed as usual; 
an essential for those interested in who's actively 
writing and where they're appearing. $17.50 fm Scarecrow 
Press Inc., P.0. Box 656, Metuchen NJ 08840 5T Volume 8 
of the unspeakable visions of the individual is a book 
issue titled The Beat Journey —  $7.50 fm P.0. Box 439, 
California PA 15419.
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